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STATON & WHALEY, Atty’s-at-Lavv.

Trustee’s Sale
OK VALUABLE

Orchard Property
| !o:

By virtue of an order of the Honor-
aide John C, Rose, passed in the mat-
ter of Bay View Orchard Company, l

! bankrupt, the undersigned Trustee of
! the said Bay View Orchard Company.

1 will sell at public auction to the high-
| est bidder in front of the Atlantic

Hotel in Berlin, Worcester County.
Maryland,

THURSDAY
July 7th, A. D„ 1921

AT 2.20 O’CLOCK, l‘. M„

all those tracts, parts of tracts or
parcels of land situate in Syncpuxent
Neck in the Third Election District of
Woicester County. Maryland, called
(lenezer, Pleasant, Mayfield and (Josh-
i'ii or hv whatsoever name or names
the same may he known or called,
containing approximately six hundred
acres he the same more or less, of
which about two hundred acres arc in
woodland, about two hundred acres in
marsh and the balance in orchard
aggregating about sixteen thousand
trees, the majority of which are ap-
ples. being the same lands which vvoro
conveyed to the said Bay View Or-
chard Company, by Della K. Powell
and William B. S. Powell, her husband,
by deed dated February 27. l!)lf>, re-
corded among the land records of
Worcester County in l.ibcr O. D. i
No. lit. folio 02.

Ahoilt fi7s" of these trees were
planted in 1012. I""" in 1912, and

in I9i:>.
This is a very desirable orchard

, proposition and the particular atten-
tion of orehardists is called to the
s.ue.

The personal property of tlv hank-
i nipt will he sold <>n the premises the

following day. of which separate and
due notice will lie given.

TERMS OK SALE.

A deposit of three thousand dollar.-
in cash will be required on the day of

. sale, and a further payment of two
thousand dollars within thirty days
from the day of -ale and the balance
in full within ninety days from the
day of sale, the deferred payments to
hear interest from the day of -ale and
to lie -ecurod t<> the ,-ati-faetion of the
Trustee.

JOHN W. STATON.
Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The cred'toi of Bay View Orchard

Company are hereby notified that the
sale of the real estate of the bankrupt
v, ill take place a- above stated.

I . W. C. WEBB.
Referee.

UPSHUR A- I I’SHt R, Solicitors.

Mortgagee’s Sale
, —ok

House and Lot
In Berlin, Md.

:>:

By virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage from Horace J. Mitchell and
Della M. Mitchell, his wife, to the Ber-
lin Building and Loan Association of
Berlin, Maryland, a corporation, and
assigned In it to the undersigned
Franklin I’pshur for the purpose of
foreclosure, dated March 11th, 1911.
recorded among the land records of
Worcester Cour.ty, Maryland, in Liber
(). It. C. No. 9, folios 17. 18 and 19,
default having occurred therein, the
undersigned v ill sell at public auction
to the highest bidder in front of the
Atiantie Hotel in Berlin. Worcester

I County, Maryland,

SATURDAY
July 2d, A. D. 1921

A T 1.20 O’CLOCK. P. M„

ail that piece or parcel of ground and
premises situate and lying in the
'Third Election District of Worcester
County, State of Maryland, and in the
town of Berlin, and beginning for the

i same at ;i bounder on Franklin Ave-
, nue on the line of the lot of the said

Horace J. Mitchell and Alfred K.
Powell and from thence running in a
southeasterly direction by and with
the land of the said Alfred K. Powell

• 2lfi’ feet to a bounder on the line of
the said Mitchell and the land of Uob-

I ert S. Adkins, thence southerly by and
| with the -aid Adkins land fill feet to

the line of Alfred E. Powell to a
bounder, thence northwestwardly by
and with said Powell land 22f>i feet to
a bounder on Franklin Avenue, and
thence westwnrdly with said Franklin
Avenue 65 feet to the bounder, the
place of beginning; being the same
real estate which v> as conveyed to the
said Horace J. Mitchell by the said
Alfred K. Powell and wife by deed

- dated March 11th, 1911.r
, TERMS OK SALE.

5f250.1i" cash, and balance in three
months to be secured to the satisfac-
tion of the assignee, or all cash at the

• option of purchaser. Taxes will be
I paid to January 1, 1921. Title papers'
! at expense of purchaser.

I RANKLIN' UPSHUR,
. ] Assignee.

THE GOVERNOR’S
COMMITTEE MEETS

Planning Better System of State
Government Now Under Way

Democrats in Karnest
|

Hotel Rennert. Hallo.. June i'..
Governor Ritchie’s plan- to sys-

tematize tie workings of the Stat •

; Government are now before the pen- ;
pie of Mar; land, and. will be aided
by a large committee of representa-
tive citizen- from every ection of;
the Commonwealth so there is very

I
i little doubt but that tli • combined
: efforts of the executive and the able

men and women whom l.e has gotten

together, will result in a system of
changes in the present method* of ail

! minislration of public affairs, which
will prove of great advantage to the

j w hole people.

The committee which the Governor
has named and which held its first j

| session today, is made up entirely
of members of the Democratic party.
His I'xcellency take.- the position
that tliis is a Democratic State, and!
that the people generally will hold the j
Democratic party responsible in t

only for what has been done in the
past and will also hold it responsible
for what may he done during the re-
mainder of his administration.

On behalf of the democracy he ac-
cepts the responsibility, and in tak
ing tlii. course he has the united
backing of all tin* various elements
of his party, both i en and wo on. no
matter what may be their factional

! connections and no matter what may ;

be the opinion of the gentleman from
Ohio who is at the present time the
official head of the Republican organ-
ization in Maryland, despite the fact
that he i> really a Washingtonian,
and his citizenship of this state ari.e-

--i from the further fact that tie re- {
casionally passes a night a short dis-
tance across the line, in Montgomery
County. The real Marylanders, both
Republicans and Demoi rats, lesent the

j assumption of Mr. Tait that he rep-
resents any considerable proportion
of them. The üblc.-t men in hi own
party, laugh at hi- presumption in
taking it upon himself to s>eik for

| them, as they look upon him as an
intcrlopei win se whole tonoern in poli-
tical affairs is to secure an office for
himself, and preferment for members

lof his own family. His first prom-
inence was gained as an attache of
Mr. Kdward Carrington, who is
now a resident of New York. When
Mi. Carington was the Republican
candidate for the I'nited States Sen-
ate in 1 !*I I. he made Mr. Tait chair-
man of the State Committee to man-
age his campaign. Since then lie has
held on to the place liy taking care
to go to the high side, and acting with
the element on top at all times, and
a large proportion of the men who
have given the Republican party in
Maryland whatever respectability it
has, looked upon him a.- a political
trimmer, ready to go from side to
side as fortune may favor one ele-
ment of the other in his party.

Very wisely Governor Ritchie and
i the able men who are taking up the
1 program outlined, are ignoring the
j opposition. They expect to present

; to the next General Assembly, a ron-
! rise and well considered plan for the
enactment of laws which will greatly
simplify the administration of the
affairs of the whole state, anil which
will result in a decided reduction of
public expense, and a consequent re-
duction in the tax rate. The intention

(CONTTNTKD ON PACK 0.)

Battleship to be Bombed
By Army Air Planes to

Fly From Snow Hill
Captain House flying a : r ship N>. |

fi.2886 from Langley Field, arrived I
with his ship over Snow Hill about I
o'clock 'Thursday afternoon and after
circling around for a short while
landed in the large pasture field of,
A. K. Mariner, near the home of
Mr. Otho Mariner. He then com-
menced to plan an advance station
for a number of air ships which will
come here from Langley Field on

June 28th, and will search the ocean

for the old battleship lowa, with the
purpose of bombing her. 'The lowa
will not have a man aboard, and will
lie steered over the bosom of the

I Atlantic by radio on board of the
i battleship Ohio.

If the lowa is found between Cape
j Charles and Cape Hcnlopen the peo-

ple of Snow Hill will very likely hear
the exploding bombs next Tuesday.
Mr. W. O. Shockley will place arrow-
markers in the Mariner field to guide
the air planes in landing.

Two of the leading army fliers were
drowned in the Chesapeake Bay Wed-
nesday after a collision of their
planes in the course of a bombing
raid directed at the old battleship
San Marco oil' 'Tangier Island. ’The
drowned men were Captain Howard
C. Douglass and Lieutenant Marel
J. Plumb.

MRS. GRAHAM GFNHY
DIED LAST SATURDAY

'The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. I
Graham Gunby, in Worcester County-
will regret to learn that Mrs. Gunby

• lied last Saturday. She was one of
Salisbury'- favorite daughter- and
her death leaves a vacancy in iclig-
ious and social circle- of Salisbury
luii-d to fill.

Mrs. Gunby. who vva- before her
marriage, in December, 1902. Vug il-

ia Brew ington Gorily, the oldest :
daughter of the late William Sidney
Gordy. and Virginia Brew ington !

Gordy, was Imrn October Srd, 1877. j
in Salisbury. She belonged by birth
and relationship to several of the
oldest and most prominent fami'ie-
of the county.

Hoi maniage to Mr. Graham Gun-
by. oldest son of Mr. Louis W. Gurffiy |
and the late Francis Graham Gunby.

1 was a social event and the young
couple took a prominent part in the
life of the county until Mrs. Gunby
vva- taken with dieahc.c- at out three j
year- ago.

She is survived by her husband, one
son, Graham, Jr., twelve years of age.
one brother. Mr. William S. Gordy.
Jr., and one sister. Mi .- Nancy Gordy.

Funeral services were held at her
late home on Walnut street Sal s-
bu:y on Monday afternoon at font-
o'clock. conducted by Rev. Thomas
Ko—or R<-eve-, pa-toi of Trinity
Methodi-t Episcopal Church, South, j
as-i-ted by Rev. Robert A. Boyic.
pa-toi of Wicomico Presbyterian

j church.

STATON & WHALEY. Atty-at-Lav.

Trustee’s Sale
OF

Personal Property
By virtue of an order of the Honor-

aid*: John C. Rose, passed in the mat-
i ter of Bay View Orchard Company.
; bankrupt, the undersigned Trustee
will sell at public auction to the liigli-
e-t bidder on the premises of the Bay
View Orchard Company in Synepux-
ent Neck ill the Third Election Dis-
trict of Worcester County. Maryland.

FRIDAY
July Bth. A. D. 1921
Beginning at 9.2" O’clock. A. M.

the personal property of the s.ii.i
bankrupt, including one motor spray-
er and wagon, one horse rake, one
mower, three Acme harrows, one

j single disc, two two-horse walking
plows, one tvvo-horsc riding plow, j
three one horse plows, throe single |
cultivator-, one sixty tooth hinge

, drag, two wagon springs, one cross
cut saw, six pieces one and one quar-
ter inch pipe, one light two horse
wagon, twenty bundle- six inch shin-
gles, one Kordson tractor, one Ford
truck, one lot old baskets, one half
keg eight penny nails, one thirty gal-
lon gas drum, one grind stone, one
block and fall, one little block, one
truck wagon, lot of harness, three
shovels, three pitchforks, three prun-
ing knives, one square painted shovel,
one mattock, one hush axe, one spade,
rakes, hoes, fodder knives, one pair
black mules, one gray mule, one
brown nude, one six-horse power In-
ternational engine, etc.

TERMS OK SALK.
On all sums of fifty dollars and

under cash on the day of sale; on all
sum- over fifty dollars a credit of six
months will he given, the credit sales
to he secured to the satisfaction of
the Trustee mil to hear interest from
the day o' sale. No property to he
removed until terms are complied
w it h.

JOHN W. STATON.
Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
’The creditors of Bay View Orchard

Company are hereby notified that the
sale of the personal property of the
bankrupt will take place as above
stated.

K. W. C. WEBB.
Referee.

Snow Hill Plays Princess Anne
Here Next Friday Afternoon

Will Open the Ball Season at Chincoteague Next
Wednesday Afternoon. Armstrong Will

Captain the Snow Hill Club.

Ituseball talk is still the chief topic
of conversation in the towns and com-
munities in Worcester County where
there are baseball teams, and base-
ball fever is running at a high point.
In Snow Hill the scoreboard has been
erected on the grounds this week, and
the stage is all set for the opening of
the season. The players are due to i
arrive Sunday and Monday, and the
first preliminary practice will take
place Monday afternoon. There is no
change in the personnel of the play-
ers. as announced last week, but the .

batteries will not he announced until
the playing season actually begins.

The schedule for next week, and the
schedule and arrangements ti*r the
grand opening on the Fourth of July
have undergone some changes, which,
however, w ill accrue to the advantage
of the game in Snow Hill, a- well as
giv*- additional interest to the patrons;
of the game.

The changes alluded to above are a
game in Snow Hill on Friday of next
week against the -trong IVncess
Anne team, and the signing of the
I’ocomoke team for the afternoon,
game on the Fourth of July.

The game here on Friday will give

an opportunity for the home f; ns to
see tlieii team in action for the first j
time, and the contest will he a crit-
erion by which to judge the perform-
ance of the team against Newark and;
I’ocotnoke on the following Monday,
liy virtue of its many victories last
year, and the splendid showing of the
team this year. Newark is a strong
contender for championship honors,
and the morning game on tin* Fourth
will draw a large crowd to witness the j
contest. I’ocomoke is a strong favor- 1
ite in Snow Hill, and always attract-
a large number to see the game, so
with two strong and popular teams
playing in Snow Hill on the Fourth,
the fan.- are assured of some good
hu.-ebal! and exciting contests.

It has been decided to abandon the
festival on the Fourth, so everybody
will fee) free to attend and enjoy the
games.

While the opening game in Snow-
Hill will not lake place until i-iiday,
July Ist, the team will go to C’hinco-
teague on Wednesday, June 29th, to
play a picked Virginia team.

The schedule next week is as fol- |
lows:

Dynamited for Water
To Relieve Thirst

Of Beach Ponies
The protruded drouth has caused a

dearth of water, and springs and
other natural sources of wut**r supply
have gone dry. This, in many places,
has caused severe suffering on the
part of stock, particularly on the
marshes, where large numbers of
rattle and ponies aie pastured.

Capt. William T. Scott, who ha-
several bundred acres of marsh land |
on the hayside. has resorted to dyna-
miting to relieve the suffering of his
ponies. The dynamiting, which was
done by Mr. Paul Northain. was suc-
cessful, and Mr. Scott’s ponies—about
sixty in number—are gratefully slak-
ing their thirst at the artificial
springs, where a bountiful supply of
water has been produced.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th.
Snow Hill vs. Chincoteague. at

Chincoteague.
FRIDAY. JULY Ist.

Snow Hill vs. Princess Anne, at
Snow Hill.

The Fourth of July games will he
played in Snow Hill as follows:

MORNING GAME.
Snow Hill vs. Newark.

AFTERNOON GAME.
Snow Hill vs. Pocomoke.

Newark Continues
Her Winning Stride

Newark, playing at home, defeated
Pocomoke last Saturday, cvenening
the series, each team having won one
game. 'Tile v ; . torv vva- a deci. ive one
fet Newark, ti. - tir.al score being 9
to I.

'The battery for Newark was Jar-
vi- and. Miner, and for Pocomoke,
Moore and Groton. Jarvis pitched
-uporbly for Newark, allowing only-
seven hits, while Moore vva- den’ed

I for twice that number. Jarvis was
!in trouble in only one inning the
eighth vvhen the visitors scored two

I run-. He ended the inning strong,
though, striking out the last man
Hillman, who vva- rushed in as a
pinch hitter.

In the eight li inning, the Newark
-lugger.-, also, got busy. Miner start-
ing off with a home run. Mason fol-
lowed with a two base drive, which

I would have, been a home run if the
hall had not -truck the fence in deep

j left, and bounded back to the field.
I Bowen contributed a -ingle, and Mum-

j ford, who hatted for Taylor, was out
mi a fly to left. Gallagher, the Poco-
moke -holt-top. figured in the other
two outs, scooping a hot drive from
the hat of Jarvis, and cutting him
off at fir-t, and taking a line drive
from Boston’- hat for the third
out. 'The play on Jarvis was a

! spectacular one, and Gallagher wa-
given a spontaneous round of ap-
plause. Karliet in the game, Knodc.
the Pocomoke third baseman, also
made a pretty play, taking a high
bounder by a jumping one hand catch,
and cutting off a man at the home
plate. Groton also performed well

| behind the hat fm Pocomoke.

|FRENCH DRESSMAKERS
DECREE LONG SKIRTS

Paris, June It (Special Cable). —

The fact that French dressmakers
I have decreed bmg skirts became
known at Chantilly- race track yester-
day Rue de la Paix establish-
ments sent mannequins wearing
dresses ankle-length, although a week .

previously robes reached midway be-
tween the knee and ankle.

American women present declared
the long skirts are a marked triumph
for the American style makers, who
have been striving since last year to

l supersede the extremely short skirt
which the French creators insisted the
modern sport loving woman demand-

; ‘“'l-
Although the dressmakers sent i

mannequins wearing light, bright col-
I ored gowns, the ehie French women
maintained their black, monkey fur or
fringe-trimmed dresses, the only hit
of color being violet hats.

$1.50 A YEAR. $2.00 OUT OF <X
t

J. W. DAVIS
MEETS DEATH

IN ACCIDENT
Was Thrown Under Heavy L
Fulling From Ditched True

Died In Few Minutes.

John Wilmer Mavis, i>{ Salisbury
formerly of Worcester County, and a
brother of Mrs. Kmest W. Parsons,

111
was killed last Friday

ing a collision between
truck on which he was
(i auto truck belonging to
[i Oil Company. The acci-
ed on the Ocean City
three miles from Salis-
ruck on which Mr. Mavis
as loaded with gum log-,
large American Oil Co.

fjtod to pass the lumber
lit rear wheel struck the
leel of the lumber truck,

causing the latter to swerve and run
into the ditch on the side of the road.

When the lumber truck struck the
ditch, Mr. Mavis was either thrown
oir or jumped otf and five of the gum
logs fell on top of him. He was im-
mediately carried to the hospital by
Mr. William Feldman, who was driv-
ing on the road about 400 yards be-
hind the trucks, but lived only 15 min-
utes after arriving there. He never
regained consciousness, after being
struck by the logs.

The oil truck, which was in charge
of Mr. Harden Justice and Mr. Charles
•Vincent, drove on, the driver claiming
later, that he did not feel the crash
when the trucks came together. Mr.
Vincent, it was stated, was asleep
throughout the whole occurrence.

At a hearing before Judge Jones
held last Saturday, a coroner's jury,
after examining several witnesses,
rendered a verdict that the death of
deceased was due to negligence on
part of Messrs. Justice and Vincent,
but that the negligence was not of
criminal intent.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons attended the
funeral at Parsons Cemetery. Salis-
bury. on Sunday.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Most of Worcester Pedagogues
Will Improve Their Minds

During Natation
An unusually large number of Wor-

cester County teachers will be in at-
tendance this year at the various sum-
mer schools being conducted for the
benefit of those who wish to improve
themselves professionally while on the
job. Many of our beginning teachers
are already registered at the State <

schools at Towson, Frostburg. and the
Maryland State University and the
following will leave next week for
Columbia University to take six week-
training in professional and academic
subjects.

From Snow Hill. Miss Julia Uratten,
Miss Elsie Dryden and Miss Emily
Mryilen, from Berlin, Miss Mary Hai-
ley and Miss I.urah Collins, from
Stockton, Prof. John S. Hill, from
Newark. Miss Mary Holloway, and
from Pocomoke City, Miss Mary Davy.
Mis.- Jennie Bonneville, Miss Mary B.
I’u.-ey, Supervisor Rural Schools, and
Prof. FI. Clarke Fontaine, State Su-
pervisor High Schools. Miss Edith
Stevenson, Commercial teacher in
Pocomoke City will attend the Sim-
mon.- College of Business in 80-ton.
Mas.-achussetts.

FINDS A NEW CURE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Washington, June 21.—IThe juice-
of alfalfa and clover are aiding to de-
stroy the tuberculosis germ, Mr. Hy-
man Lischner of San Diego, Cal., de-
clared today at the convention of the
American institute of Homeopathy.
Both grasses, Dr. Lischner said, are
being used effectively in the dynamo-
theraphic treatment of former serv-
ice men at the Alphine Sanatorium,
with which he is connected.

KLEJORANGE
Mrs. Ocena Morris, of (Ireenback-

ville, Va., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tarr.

Mr. and Mrs. Minos Pilchard, of
Wclhourne, spent Sunday with her
mother. Mrs. Jane Jones.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Charle-
Tarr is on the sick list.

Quite a number of our people spent
Sunday at the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Pilchard and
sons are s[lending a few days as the
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. W. K. Truitt.

Don’t forget Children's Day will
be observed at the M. E. Church on
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

iR. No. 23.
V

'pshur, Attorneys-at-Law.

Sherriff’s Sale
OK A

Small Farm
Between Showed and Campbelltown |

so:
liy virtue of a writ of fieri facias

issued out of the Circuit Court for
Worcester County, Maryland, and to
me directed, at the suit of Exchange i
and Savings Hank of Berlin. Mary- j
land, a corporation, against Thornton
Waters and Eliza l.unn, I have levied
and taken into possession, all the
light, title and interest of the said
Thornton Waters in and to the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit:

All that piece or parcel of land
situated in the Fifth Election Dis-
trict of Worcester County. State of
Maryland, on the north side of the
load leading from Showed to Camp-
belltown and described as follows:

Beginning at a large stone at the
south east corner of Cyrus Tim-
mons’s land, from said stone North
SO degrees east. 1.871- chains to run
of Hog Quarter Branch; by and with
run of said branch South -

r >o degrees
east, 2.10 chains to a stob; thence
South 5 degrees East, 1.5" chains, to
a stob at the north west corner of a
lot laid out for the Colored Church
lot: thence with line of same South
lo degrees west, 1.27 chains to the
public road aforesaid; by and with
said road I lines. North (is degrees
west, •'! chains, South 88 degrees
west, t! chains. South 80 degrees west,
:: chains, North 8.% degrees west 5
chains to line of Cyrus Timmons's
land, by and with line of said I im-
ntons's land lines. North 1.87 chain-
to a marked maple on line of said
Tintmons land, thence South 8(i de-
grees East, 7.10 chains to a small
stone, thence north 7a degrees east.
7 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 8.52 acres, more or less, being
the same land conveyed to said
Thornton Waters by Ellen H. Bishop
and James R. Bishop. Sr., by deed
dated March fith, 1919. recorded
among the land records of Worcester
County in Liber O. 1. C. No. 22.
folio iH.'i et scq.. the same being ob-
ject to a mortgage due to the Berlin
Building and Loan Association of
Berlin, Maryland, a corporation, giv-
en by the said Thornton Waters and
Minnie Waters, his wife, dated March
fith, 1919. recorded in Liber O. D. t

.

No. :t2. folio '.82 et ,-e<|.. the amount
due on said mortgage, as of the day
of sale being $217.50.

An.l l hereby give notice that on

TUESDAY
July 12th. A. D. 1921

AT 2.0" O’CLOCK. I*. M.,
in front of the Atlantic Hotel in Ber-
lin. Worce-ter County. Maryland. I
will offer said real estate for sale,
subject to .-aid mortgage, to the high-

’* est bidder for cash.
LEM CEL W. OXLEY.

Sheriff.

WM. 0. KERB IN. Attorn, y-a Law.

Bankrupt Sale,
- CALLABLE

Personal Property
:u:

By v irtue of an order of the Honor-
able John C. Rose. Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of the Cnite.l States for
the District of Maryland, passed in
the matter of Robert E. (iivan. bank-
rupt, the undersigned trustee will sell
in Snow Hill. Maryland, in front of
the Court House.

SATURDAY
July 9th. A. D. 1921

A T 1.2" O’CLOCK. I’. M„

the personal property of the said
bankrupt, consisting of the following:

Two pair of mules, one cow and
calf, farm wagon, one sow and five
pigs, one riding plow, harness, mining
prop cart, etc.

TERMS OK SALE.
On ail sums of twenty-five dollars

and under cash on day of -ale; on all
sums over twenty-five dollars a credit
of four month- will be given, the
credit sales to be secured to the satis-
faction of the trustee and to bear
interest from the day of sale, or all
cash at the option of the purchaser.

WILLIAM 0. KERBIN.
Trustee.

TAKE NOTICE The creditors of
Robert E. (livan, bankrupt, are hereby
notified that the sale of the personal
property of the said bankrupt will
take place at the time and place above
stated.

K. W. C. WEBB.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE !

All persons having accounts
against the Board of Education of
Worcester County are requested to
file their statements at the office of
the said Board of Education before
June ,'tOth. Accounts not filed by the
above named date will not be passed
or paid until October.

By 1 order of Board of Education.
E. W. Mc.MASTER.

Superintendent.


